
BEFORE IHE MAHARASHTRA REAT ESTATE REGUTATORY AUTHORITY,

MUMBAI

COMPtAINI NO: SC10000496

Mr.Rovlndro Poiil

Versus

Comploinont

Dorode Jog Reollies Privole Respo ndent

Corom: Hon'ble Dr. Viioy Sotblr Singh, Member 1

Heord Adv. S.M. Kenjolkor for the complolnont
Adv. Molndorgi oppeored for the respondenl

order

(25ih October, 2018)

The complolnant hos filed this comploint for non-reglstrolion of the

oroiect ot the lespo''ldenl known os ' shtirivos -ivioro" by'he
iespondent under rhe provisions ol lhe eFRA Act' 20 6'

. The matler wos heorcl finolly todoy During the heoring' il wos brought

to the notice of MohoRERA thot os per the eorlier direclions of

MohonERe. lhe respondent hos registered lhe proieci with MohoRERA

ond obloined the MohoRERA registrolion certificote However' the

comploinonl disputed the conlention ot the respondenl ond orgued

tnol'ine proiecl hos seven phases oul of which the respondent hos

,.gittarad only four phoses ond lhree phoses were yel to be regislered'

win regorO to ihe soid contention. lhe respondenl clorlfied thot ou1 of

,"u"n [hor.r, three phoses were oss]gned lo onother developer ond

tn" rnon"y loken from the ollottees towords the booking ornount hod

been refunded to oll olloitees. ln the obsence of required permissions'

the three phoses could not be registered wilh MohoRERA

2. Considering the submissions mode by bolh the porlies' ihe MohoRERA

ieels thot in" nfne Ac|,2016 ond rules ond reguotions mode there

under permil, the promoler to register the project ln phose-wise monnel

onJtccoroingrv, ihe respondenihos registered thefourphoseswherein
he hos ollotte-d the flols to the home buyers with MohoRERA lf the

comploinont is oggrieved by ony violotions of the RERA Act ond lhe rules



the projecl where comploinoni's flol is situoled is duly regrslered \ailh
MohoRERA.

4. ln the ighl of the obove focis, nothing surv ves in 'lhis comploint ond
hence lhe comploinl slonds disposed of.

{''u" '-l\-'-
{or. viioy Sot6iinqh)
Member-1, MohoRERA


